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capture extends its range and makes a new record for Idaho. I believe
the bird is a not rare winter residentin this section,as I have severaltimes
noted a large sparrow resemblingthe Harris's, though except on this one
occasionI have been unable to make a positive identification.--L. E.
W¾•tA•, Nampa, Idaho.
Nesting of the Rose-breasted Grosbeak near Philadelphia, Pa.-In ' The Auk,' 1907, p. 442, I recordedthe nestingof the Rose-breasted
Grosbeak (Zamelodialudoviciana)in PhiladelphiaCounty, Pa., along the
northeasternboundary,in the Carolinianfauna, in which zone it is a rare
breeder in this vicinity. This nest was found at Torresdale,along the
Poquessing Creek.
In 1909, I found three nestsof the Rose-breastedGrosbeakon the other

side of this stream in Bucks County, at Andalusia,directly opposite
Torresdale, a•d practically the same locality. The first was discovered
on May 18 and held two fresh eggs; the others were found on June 18.
One was a new nest and the other a desertedone, containingbroken egg
shells. Another nest was found at this locality in June, 1909, by Dr.
J. B. Ball, of this city, in which were alsofragmentsof eggs,and was an
abandoned

nest

also.

During the summer of 1910, the doctor a•d I were unsuccessfulin our
limited searchesfor the nest of this bird at both of theselocalitiesalong
the PoquessingCreek, althoughon both of our trips we observedseveral
of the birds.

On April 23, 1910, I observedseveralRose-breastedGrosbeaksat both
of these localities,which is much earlier than they usually arrive in the
vicinity of Philadelphia. The nestingof the bird here as early as May 18,
is also an unusual occurrence.--RICHARDF. MILLER, Aramingo,Philadelphia, Pa.
The Orange-crowned Warbler in Pennsylvania.-- During the
springof 1909 it was my goodfortune to be able to establishthe occurrence

of this bird at State College,Center County, Pennsylvania. During a
late flight of warblerson May 16 I observedseveralwhich I took to be
TennesseeWarblers but on collectinga pair of them, they were found to
be of thisspecies. Therewereprobablysixor sevenin theflockandanother

taken wastoo mutilatedfor preservation. When seenthe birds were in
willowsalong a small streamin companywith Nashvillesand Northern
Parulas and a few Redstarts.

This date is remarkable because of the fact

that the few Pennsylvaniaand New Jerseyspecimens
have almostinvariably beentakenin late Februaryor early March.-- RICgARDC. H•LOW,
State College,Pa.
The Cuban Pine Warbler.-- I beg to report havingfound the Cuban
Pine Warbler (DendroicapityophilaGundl.) in the pinesat Mayari, on

